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Women Know
How to Sn».nggel

J Dove?-, OcL 29—Women are much 
k.e.»i*r about smuggling silk intc 
England than they were before the 
passage of the recent tariff. A gown 
which costs $50 in Paris now carries 
about $35 in English duty. The same 

Xjcatio prevails for lingerie and silk 
stockings, which can be had at a low 
price in France because of the ex
change situation.

Laces and perfumes were the chief 
.Articles that English women formerly 
tried to smuggle fnom France, but 
silk has leaped to the fore.

EGG CONTEST ENDED 
The fifth‘New Brunswick egg lay

ing contest which has been going on 
at the Experimental station here 
since last November closed last wee- 
The bir<fs have been shipped home 
and thee pens are now being put in 
order for the next contests which 
begin? on Sunday next. Mr. A. T 
Reed of Rollingdam. Char'otte Co.. 
i.«- the winner of the contest with Mr 
Morris McM. Steven of Hoyt Station 
a good second.

Pains in tin-Bat h 
Disappear when kidneys 
«ne Kc^ulaied with

Dr. Chases 
K&BPills

Little Chance For 
Fisherman Cup Race

GLOUCESTER, Oct. 27—As a re

sult of a letter received from the of 

i'icials of the Canadian race committee 

today thore is every reason to believe 

that there will be no Internationa 

fishermen’s race this year. This was 

the opinion ef Wilmot A. Reed, sec
retary of the American qaee com
mittee, after reading the letter.

The Canadian race committee h 

.he letter stated that it would be im

possible to pick out onefl vessel to 

compete for the international cud. 

because the!^ are at least tour. Tel

ls which would have to be consid

ered, and for the reasons mentione< 

and the fact that the season is so 

far advanced, they do not see how it 

s possiblé to do anything more thi. 

.. oar, and look forward to having a 

complète series next year .

. The owneijs of the Columbia, th*- 

Americau vessel, now in G’oucester, 
have not given up hope of having a 
vac.3 this year, however, and word 
has been sent to Halifax committee 
to the effect that the Columbia wil 
be dispatched to Halifax and wii 
ompete against, the combined Cana 

ilian feet, and inquiry made as tc 
‘what Will be allowed in the way m 

repenses for the crew. It being un
derstood that the c*x?w, of the Col
umbia has everything ready, expect- 
uig that there would \ys a race.

At first the owners of the Columbia 
refused to sail in an elimination 
■ace, but finally they decided that 
they would sail on any terms, as 
their crew was in readiness.

Perhaps you are using good tea. We think 
“Red Rose" extra good. Won't you try it?

BED ROSE
TEn**is good tea

The ««»"* good tea for 30 years.

alg
m

Proved safe bv millions and orcscribed by physicians for 

Neuralgia Colds J Neuritis Lumbago
Headache Pain Toothache . Rheumatism

| DOES NOT AFFECT THE HEART7]

Handy -Bayer” boxee el It tab lata 
Uttlee ot * and 100—Druggiata.

iLajMsfeE&n
Itry^Beok. end
H>. JcakmaJnun rooo co.

TWO OR THREE 
WEEKS OF GOOD 

WEATHER
WINNIPEG Oct. 19—According 

to the Canadian Pacific Railwax 
crop report, " unfavorable weathei 
again p-evalled throughout the Wee. 
during the past week, with the result 
that little further threshing has been 
done tn view of the lateness of the 
season, farmers In districts whflr 
there is much o? this work stil' to 
lo are becoming anxious and are 
speculating somewhat whether the> 
will he able to till up their work he- 
ore winter sets In. Two or throe 

weeks of good weather are neede) 
to permit threshing being brought t: 
t finirh. One redeemind feature oi 
he unusua’ly wet fall is that the 
rround is thoroughly staked and u 
,:( (] reserve of moist’-V'c lias so 
umi'ia'ed. Pastures ere goefl am. 

livestock doing well. The run ° 
cattle last week on the local market 
showed considerable increase eve» 
the previous period, ami cattle prices 
generally speaking, were about 
wenty-flve cents lower.

Manitoba weather during the wee’t 
tr the most part was uiifnvorab'.- 
-td no tltroshine was aetompllshet 

tome farmers however, were enable 
o do fall plowing and this work <- 

gent-rally well advanced, there being 
approximately fifty to sixty per cent 
if the intended acreage prepared. 
While on an average throughout tit 

•ovince about soventy-five to eighty 
per cent, of threshing is done. there 
are individual localities in which 
very little has been accomplished, in 
the Deloraine District a correxpon- 
lent writes: "The season is getting 

late that farmers are beginning to 
t quite anxious, and reasonably 

so.” ^
A good many farmers in this dis- 
ic; he.vc not even a bushel cf grab 

threshed, and those who have thresh- 
g machines report anywhere from 

en to twenty days’ threshing yet V 
... As stated, however, these dis 

trlcte are few and scattered^ and » 
w days would clean up the balanct 

1 threshing. Livestock is in a firs’ 
class shape as pastures have been 
good and there Is amp'e supnly o!1 

winter feed in sight, lu Saskatchewan 
much of the same weather conditions 
obtained In thi, province as In Mani 

os, with ti.t result that wort 
—s again lx en tied up practically al 
week, with the exception of som> 
fill plowing. Seventy-five to eight 
•>er cent, of threshing baa been done 
The grain doe, not appear to have 
been serlous'y injured by the contln 
ted weather, but, the expense of hold 
ing crews hae been heavy, and anx 
■ety Is being felt aa to whether worl 
vill be done before winter seta in 
Roeds generally are In bad condition 
with the result that very Tttl’e haul 
!ng Is being done. There are indies 
ions that a larger number of catth 

will be fed this winter Jndglng by 
the inquiries for feeding stock, and 
here Is generally a large quantity et 

feed in store.

In Alberts, the weather was still 
very Unsettled during the past week 
Threshing started on Monday over 
northern sections but was stopped 
by rain on Wednesday. Operations 
resumed again on Saturday last. No 
threshing has been done south of 
Lacombe for two or three weeks, and 
snow and ralp over most of the south 
again on Friday and Saturday wil' 
farther delay work.

The grain Is growing In stock, es
pecially In short grain, and where 
poorly Blocked. In soma cases near 
Calgary the damage from this source 
a tad from reduction tn grade estimat
ed et from thirty to forty per cent. 
From Wetsskiwln north the couc- 
try v Is In good shape and serenty- 
flve per cent Of threshing has beer 
done. The whole crop In the centra’ 
portion of the province will suite 
some damage by bleaching. A matter 
that Is causing some anxiety Is thr 
fact that large numbers of Jisrvestefs 

hare left the prairie* and when work

NERVOUS 
BREAK-DOWN

Pains in Back and Legs Re
lieved by Lydia E. Pinkham’s 

Vegetable Compound
In a daring holdup in Chicago’s 

financial district three Federal Re- 
■ ! eerve Bank messengers, were robbed

Ford, Ontario.—“I had a nervous °* a“ express package and two smal; 
^ ‘nTy S£ of * three men

fainting spells which left me very weak.
I was nervous and could not sleep nor ! mnhil__ 
eat as I should and spent much time 110 D ie8-
in bed. I was in this state, more or Th M , . ,less, for over two years befire Lydia The robbery took p,ace dur,nS a 
5. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound was snowstorm of a'.most blizzard pro 
recommended to me by my neighbor.
Before I had taken five doses 1 was P°rtions.
sitting up in bed, and when the first . .. ...
bottle was taken l was out of bed and es -IcDouSal. Governor oi
\ble to walk around the house. During the Bank, said it was impossible to
my sickness I had been obliged to get 1 .
some one to look after my home for me, identify the nature of the shipments 
but than;» to the Vegetable Compound to lhe baflk or the extent of thc loss 
I tfm new able to look after it myself. 1 
( have taken Lydia E. Pinkham’s Blood pending checks.
Medicine in turn with the Vegetable |
Compound, and I certainly ^recommend ! T,ie messengers were returning !< 
these medicines to any one who is not the -uank with Ule puuche!i in a har, 
enjoying good health. I am quite willing
01 vou to use these facts as a testi- cart when they were stopped two 

.monial.”-Mrs. J. Shepherd, 130 Joe. ,, , .. . ,Janisse Avenue. Ford. Ontario. , bIotks “rom the bank-
?<ervousn€SS, irritability,» painful Threatening them with pistols am 

.irr°9, ftm-down feelings and weakness
are symptoms to be noted. Women a saw gun. the robber
ufTr.rmg from these troubles, which compvlied the bank employees 1 

r.hev so often have, should give Lydia E.
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound a fair raise their hands 
"rial. All druggists sell this medicine.

about I resuits>

.ecommtnccs there will lilioly hi 
iomeshortnge. Cattle is doing ue . 
m go >d pastures. Ho se markets an. 
very quiet, but sheep and hogs are 
bringing profitable prices.

Edmonton. Duiivegaii and British 
Columbia railway, and in the Spiri* | , 
River district thrashing is 
completed. Thore is a lit tie Kta#d: 
threshing still to do. Other points 
vary in amount of threshing <io"e 
from twenty-five to fifty-five per 
cent. What is surprisingly good 
considering what it has been 
hrongh part of it is grading No. 2. 

orobably the biggest portion is No 
3. The oat crop on the whole is on 
he light side, and oats, particular*: 

seed oats, are going to be scarce in 
most, districts. The crop cf apples ir 
the Kelowna district of British Co
lumbia is about twenty per cent 
heavier than was estimated earlie:" 
in the summer and will be alsr 
about equal, to last year, and there 
will likely be at least sixty cars 
more of onions this year ti

Penticton has one Of the best 
-•rops of apples it ever had and th 

Quality is good. It is expected tbs 
this district will ship one hundred tc 
one hundred and twenty cars more 
than last year. Grand Forks ha* -a 
poor apple crop. Farmers are l|js' 
putting up ensi’ege, mostly sunflow
ers and com, of which there ar# 
heavy crops. On Vancouver Island 
and adjacent islands the fruit crpr 
on the whole has been good. Apple? 
are plentiful and of good qualitv 
The grain has al! been secured and 
threshed, yielding well and g-ndinr

whi’e th-y tossed 
the sacks into one of the wailing 
automobiles and took the expivs^ 
.lackages. They leaped back inti 
automobile and sped away.

G# orge Kaslîohm, a taxicab drive 
half a block away, saw the robber 
and notified the police;' Hundreds < 
detectives armed with riot gun 
searched for the two cars withoi

NEW LAMP BURNS 
94x_AJR

Beats Electric or Gas
A new oil lamp that qn a

maxingly brilliant, soit, white light, 
even better than gae or electricity, 
has bees tested by the U. S. Gov
ernment and. 35 leading nniversitie. 
And hound to be superior to Id ordin 
ary oil lamps. It burns without odor, 
smoke or noise—no pumping up. It 
simple, clean, sale.. Burns #4% a” 
and •% common kerosene (coal oil).

The Inventor. J. M. Johnson. 241 
Craig St. "W... Montreal. Is offerin' 
to send a laray on 10 days’ FRBt 
trial, or eren to glva oae FRHB ti
the first user In each locality whs 
win help him Introduce It.. Write 
him today tor full particulars. Alsr 
ask him to explain how yoe can ge* 
the agency, and without expertise- 
or money make $250 to $600 pe- 
monrti. *

YOUR SUBSCRIPTION 

The date of the expiration of you: 
subscript!os appears on the colorer 
'abel on your paper. For’ lostanci 
Aug. 22. means that subscription ter 
-nlnated * August. 1922. Look a* 
rour label and see If you are 1» 

—era. If you are. we woul
appreciate a remittance.
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ROBBED BY AUTO 
BANDITS IN A 

SNOW STORM
Sap,lied

and dazes* el ether useful articles.who escaped with others In two auto

, Tee Tray.etc.
just a few of the

can produce from our materials. Vou 
quickly become proficient by 
following particulars given in our i 
bon books. Prices given in our catalogue 
—mailed tree of charge on request. 
Investigate this plea 
hobby. You can sell your work—or use our 
materials for making splendid gifts for 
Christmas, Showers, Birthdays, etc.

For complete information, Writ*

R. F. ASKEW LIMITED
67 Wellington St W. Toronto 2.

Stiffness
It is astonishing how 

quick!-.- Minard’s 1
ment relieves stin-
nv.'S and lameness.

Gives Greet 
Relief

Park Axe., Gut 
write*-" M\ h*j*baivfhas

freq-untly. always with

Mrs Fr-I Johnalon. Box 745. ThwoM. Ont 
I uMctv.l ’ ary truck with netu-algia n mx (atelist 

tr>- Minardi Liniment 
•diateiv after first oppikation. 

and it ha* cntirvly gone, 
heut txinr up my face 

r,J give "d.c vfxd.t tv Minartl'r Li.iiment. Have 
:»ld sexeral people about Minard i, and others

MINARDI
King of Pain

LINIMENT
Nova Scotia

GET INTO BIG PAY WOBK
Why drift from year to year as a 

abourer at sjnall pay and hard work» 
when with a few weeks training under 
expert guidance, you can be earning 
big money in any of the following 
trades: Automotive, Mecha ileal.
Electrical Ignition expert, Battery 
work, Welder, Hairdressing, Mechan
ical Dentistry, or Barbering* Large 
demand. Pleasant work. Big futur**-. 
Write at once to Dept. C., for special 
offer. Hemphill Trade Schools Ltd., 
163 King St. W., Toronto.

GOOD LUCK IN BLACK CATS.

There is no good luck portent nior. 
generally believed in than that con
nected with black cats. If one enter? 
the house it must not be driven a 
way. If we meet one in the stree; 
the omen is good, and if it shoiilc. 
come and rub itself against us, oui 
luck is right in. Promptly we stooi 
and stroke it—to make quite certain.

If this is your custom, do yoi. 
know tlmt you are propitiating th*. 
Evil One? Your ancestors in flu 
Middle ages hated black cats. They 
regarded them as being inhabitant, 
by Satan himself, or, at any rate, 
one of his evil spirits. So when the» 
stroke a black cat. it .was not going 
to bring good luck but to avert ill- 
luck. By pleasing the cat they turn
ed the devil from hi» wicked pur- 
pdse. If you conde.m» the notion as 
silly and superstitious, why do vou 
continue it?

Baby,s Own Tablets 
an Excellent Remedy

For Any of the Many Minor 
Ailments of Infants and 

Young Children.

No mother can expect that he* 
child will escape all the ills to whicl 
babyhood and childhood are subject 
but she can do much to lessen theii 
severity, and to make baby's b&ttlet 
for health earily • won.
* Nine-tenths of the minor ailment» 
which afflict babyhood and childhood 
arè caused by seme derangement ot 
the stomach and bowels. Regulate 
the stomach and bowels, and these 
trouble» will disappear. To do thn 
nothing can equal Baby’s Own Tab
lets. They are a mild but thorough 
laxative which through their action 
>n the stomach and bowels neve 
fail to banish constipation and indi
gestion; colds and simple fevers; ex
pel worms and make the dreaded 
teething time easy.

Concerning Baby's Own Tablets 
Mip. A. Koshaa. Hamilton. Ont.. 
writes:—“Kindi/ Bend me your book
let, “Care of Baby in Health and 
Sicknees.” I have two little childrei 
four and a half and three years old 
and have used nothing a?se for their- 
but Baby’s Own Tablets. I think th< 
Tablets are a wonderful medicine fo- 
little ones.’* W!

Baby’s Own Tablets are sold by ar 
nlail at 25 dents a box from The Dr 
Williams . Medicine Co., Brockvllls. 
Ont.,

KINDLY .REMIT YOUR SUB 
TION, TO THB ADVOCATE

REOR. QUIGLEY 
ACCEPTS CALL

In the Presbyterian Church, Camp» 
bellton, on Sunday Oct. 25th, an
nouncement was made that Rev. Dr: 
Quigley, of HopeweN. N. S., had ac
cepted the call to the pastorate e£ 
that Church which was unanimously 
tendered him in August last. Rev. 
Dr. Quigley arrived in Camphellloo 
on Friday evening of last week, and 
occupied the pulpit at both servie 
Sunday.

The prayer meeting last week had 
been postponed until Friday evening 
owing to Rev. Dr. R. M. Stevenson»' 
F. R. G. S., who had been attending 
to the spiritual needs of the congreg
ation, for the month of October, 
having been called to Montreal on 
Monday. Dr. Stevenson returned from 
Montreal on Friday morning’s Limit
ed, and conducted the prayer 
ing In the evening. His subject 
“Was Christ 'in the Heart of the 

Barth for Three Days 
Nights?” Dr. Stevenson has been hav
ing good congregations at a!l his ser
vices. Dr. Stephenson is not only * 
foremost divine but a noted lecturer. 
He has been engaged in missionary 
work In connection with the Presby
terian Church for years past andhes 
travelled around the world twine, 
and his discourses always prove in
teresting.

In Rev. Dr. Quigley the Presby
terians have another eminent dtvth^ 
and his acceptance of the call tend
ered him, assures the Presbvferfana 
f «his district, able and Interesting 
ermons.


